Highland Heather
8268 S Gribble Road
Canby, OR 97013
(503) 263-2428
Fax: (503) 266-7232
hheather@canby.com

Plant Availability List: Ornamental Grasses
Ornamental Grasses in one gallon pots
Variety

Description

Acorus gramineus
'Ogon'

Neat clumps 12" high X 12" spread; Insignificant flowers ; Green and creamy yellow foliage

Arundo donax
'Peppermint Stick'

Tall 12'-14' high X 5'-8' spread; Bronze-colored 18" plumes fall; Variegated green and white
leaves

Briza media
Clumping, low to medium habit. 24" high X 12" spread; Mauve/Lilac flower Late spring through
summer; Deep Green foliage

Calamagrostis arundinacea

+ 'Brachytricha'

Upright, arching clump 30" high X 24" spread; Showy white flower Early fall; green foliage,
tinged bronze.; .

Calamagrostis x acutiflora
'Karl Foerster'

Vertical 5' high X 2' spread; Red-bronze feathery plumes May - Feb.; Narrow, stiff, rich green
leaves; Handsome wheat-colored seed heads by fall.

'Overdam'

Upright 3' high X 2' spread; Pink blushed flower late summer; variegated foliage

Carex caryophyllea
'The Beatles'

low clump 6" high X 12" spread; Inconspicuous flower early summer; Deep green foliage

Carex conica
'Snowline'

low grasslike mound 4-6" high X 10-12" spread; green flower late spring; Fine green leaves
edged in white.

Carex dolichostachya

*

'Gold Fountains'

Dense, clump-forming 12" high X 20" spread; Inconspicuous flower May; Narrow, grass-like,
bright green leaves edged with yellow.

Carex elata

*

'Bowles Golden'

Highland Heather
* = Available summer, 2019
+ = Available in two gallon pots

Slow spreading clump 2' high X 3' spread; Inconspicous flower. ; Bright yellow evergreen
leaves with green edges
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Carex flacca
'Blue Zinger'

16" high X 24" spread; Insignificant flower late spring; steel blue, softly cascading foliage

Carex morrowii
'Ice Dance'

Dense, spreading 2' high X 3' spread; Inconspicuous flower early summer; Wide, bright green
blades with creamy white margins

Carex muskingumensis
'Ice Fountains'

Upright 24" high X 18" spread; Brown flower June-July; green with white variegation;

Carex oshimensis
'Evergold'

Sweeping 10-14" high X 24" spread; insignificant brown flowers late spring; Striped dark green
and gold foliage

'Everillo'

elegantly weeping clump 12" high X 24" spread; No flower ; Bright golden foliage

Carex tenuiculmis
'Cappuccino'

mounded 12" high X 18" spread;

; deep-cappuccino to reddish-bronze foliage

Carex testacea
'Prairie Fire'

Dense, fountain-like clump 2' high X 2' spread; Inconspicuous flower. ; Olive green leaves
tipped with orange highlights.

Cortaderia selloana
'Pumila'

5' high X 3' spread; Large, creamy plumes flower late summer; Narrow, blue-green foliage

Eragrostis spectabilis
20" high X 36" spread; Soft reddish-purple flowers late summer; Light green foliage; bronze
red in autumn

Hakonechloa macra
'Alba-striata'

low mound 18-36" high X 12-24" spread; small green flower early fall; Green leaves with yellow
edges; fade to white

'All Gold'

Spreading clumping habit 14" high X 18" spread; Inconspicuous flower late summer; Bright
gold foliiage

'Aureola'

Mounding 16" high X 16" spread;

'Beni Kaze'

Mounding 18" high X 30" spread; Insignificant green flowers ; Lush green foliage; turns red,
orange and yellow in fall.

; Bamboo-like foliage with gold striation

Helictotrichon sempervirens
Neat clumps 3' high X 2' spread; Spikelets of bluish-brown flowers Summer; Graceful
fountains of silver-blue blades.

Imperata cylindrica rubra
'Red Baron'

Highland Heather
* = Available summer, 2019
+ = Available in two gallon pots

low clumping 24" high X 18" spread; Tan flowers flower mid-fall; Blood red foliage
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Luzula sylvatica
low mounds 24" high X 24" spread; Green flower spikes early summer; Delicate, ribbon-like,
glossy, bright green foliage. Evergreen.

Miscanthus sinensis

*

'Adagio'

compact, neat mound 4' high X 3' spread; Buff colored plumes late summer; Narrow green
foliage

'Cabaret'

Robust grower 7' high X 4' spread; Copper-colored flower early fall; Rich green broad blades
have conspicuous milky-white stripes

'Cosmopolitan'

Arching clump 7' high X 4' spread; Copper flowers October; Wide leaves with a creamy margin
and a broad green midrib

'Gracillimus'

Narrow 8' high X 5' spread; Tiny reddish-copper flowers in late summer turning into silvery
white plumes; Fine-textured silver-green blades; turn golden bronze after first frost

'Little Kitten'

compact mound 2' high X 2' spread; Showy, silvery-white flower plumes late summer; Finetextured green leaves; turn gold in fall.

'Little Zebra'

upright clump 4' high X 3' spread; Wine-purple wispy flower Fall to late fall; delicate, banded
leaves

'Morning Light'

Narrow clumps 5' high X 4' spread; Coppery-pink plumes late summer; Green blades with
creamy-white highlights

'Purpurascens'

Tight clumps 5' high X 3' spread; Tiny reddish-tinged flowers in late summer turning into
creamy white plumes; medium green blades with a reddish tinge; darken to an attractive
burgundy by winter

'Strictus'

Narrow, upright 8' high X 3' spread; Tiny reddish-bronze flowers in summer Silvery plumes in
fall; Green foliage is highlighted by horizontal golden bands

'Yaku Jima'

Clumping 5' high X 4' spread; Silver plumes August; Silver green narrow leaves; turn bronze in
fall.

Molinia caerulea
'Moorflamme'

Clumping, upright 2' high X 2' spread; dark flower summer and fall; Foliage turns orange-red in
fall.

'Moorhexe'

Upright tufts 3' high X 2' spread; Dark purple inflorescences July-Nov; Narrow, dark green
blades; striking wheat color in winter

'Strahlenquelle'

compact clumps 3' high X 3' spread; Fine textured, large hazy purple blooms July to Novenber;
neat slim green leaves and stalks

'Variegata'

mounding 12" high X 18" spread; Ttall, narrow, bronze flower heads mid-summer to fall; Green
blades striped with creamy white

Muhenbergia capillaris

*

'Fast Forward'

24" high X spread; Purple flowers Late summer through autumn; Fine, flat lavender, purple
foliage

Ophiopogon planiscapus

*

'Nigrescens'

Highland Heather
* = Available summer, 2019
+ = Available in two gallon pots

Grassy tufts 8" high X 12" spread; Bell-shaped white flower summer; Elegant black strap like
foliage
April 2, 2019
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Panicum virgatum
'Hot Rod'

Upright clumps 4' high X 2' spread; Airy purple pannicles Summer; Blue green foliage; deep
burgundy in aummer

'Northwind'

Strong, upright. 7' high X 3' spread; Hazy red flower panicles ; Wide, steel blue foliage.;
Golden yellow in fall

'Rotstrahlbusch'

compact, upright 3' high X 2' spread; Finely-textured, pink-tinged, flower panicles late summer;
Green/red foliage; rich crimsom in autumn

'Shanandoah'

Upright 4' high X 3' spread; Finely-textured, reddish-pink flower panicles summer; Deep green
foliage; reddens to deep burgundy by September

Pennisetum alopecuroides

*

'Burgundy Bunny'

compact 16" high X 16" spread; Dainty cream-colored "bunny tail" blooms summer; Carmine
foliage among the green all summer; blazes scarlet from autumn until frost.

*

'Hameln'

Upright mound 3' high X 3' spread; Silvery wheat-like flower spikes summer through fall;
Green foliage; turns golden-russet in fall

*

'Little Bunny'

Rounded 12" high X 12" spread; Fluffy, buff-colored blooms Late summer; Green foliage;
golden russet in fall.

'Moudry'

Graceful, spreading clumps 3' high X 3' spread; Showy, purplish-black, bristly flower spikes
Aug to Oct; Narrow, deep green leaves; golden yellow in fall

'Red Head'

Large mound 48" high X 30" spread; Smoky-pink bottlebrush flower spikes mid to late
summer; arching green leaves

Pennisetum setaceum
'Rubrum'

Narrow, tidy clumps 4' high X 3' spread; Rose-red flower spikes Summer through Fall; Purplish
maroon foliage

Schizachyrium scoparium

*

'Blue Heaven'

Erect 4' high X 2' spread; Blue-Purple flower Late Summer - Fall; Deep blue blades tinged
burgandy; Fall tones of red, pink, blue, purple and orange.

'Prarie Blues'

upright 3' high X 2' spread; Silver flower late summer; pewter blue ribbon like foliage; Orange
highlights in autumn

'The Blues'

Strong, upright 3' high X 3' spread; Purplish-bronze flowers late summer; blue green foliage;
turns bronze to flaming orange in the fall.

Sesleria caerulea

*

Loose tufts 12" high X 12" spread; Silvery inflorescences March-June; Narrow, twisting, green
foliage has a blue cast.

Stipa gigantea

+

Highland Heather
* = Available summer, 2019
+ = Available in two gallon pots

Clumpin 6' high X 3' spread; Silvery-purple flower in June. Mature to shades of wheat.; Narrow,
arching evergreen foliage
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